
What the ffavy Department Has Done on theisland of Guam

A Cnnmllf of the upper ernst and his family.
A aevr hospital for npccinl patients bus Just been completed.

A look at Agunn, the capital.

BY FRANK G. CARPENTER.
Washington, D. C.

HE big hand of Uncl« earn, patri¬
arch, grasps the world. It

. teaches from the Atlantic,
where Porto Rico lies tinder the thumb,
to the far-away westf.rn Paclltc, where
the longest fingers rest on the Philip¬
pines and tue tip of the little finger
nail scratches the Island of Guana,

Onr Smallest Possession.
Of all our new colonies Guam Is

the smallest. It is bardiy a patch of1
court piaster on the luce of the Pa-
c.ific. and Its native population is
less than I2,ou0. Nevertheless it lies
right on the line from the Panama
Ciinal to the Philippines and Ea^t Asia,
and n may some day form a couling
Elation and r.U\\al base for us in tho
¦u-ors of the .uture. We got the island
as one of the byproducts of our war
with l aid. We have had it lor more
than twelve years, and it is now time
to take account of stock and see what
v.-e have done. The island has been
under the control of the.Secretary of
the Navy and a naval officer, backed
by a ccrps of marines, lias been Its
reorgantzer, commanaer and gover¬
nor. Since we took possession there
have been a half-dozen different men
on tho Job. and out of uiielr work
bis come the Guam of to-d:ty. i

AVnat have they don-^V
They have tAkea one of the most

backward little islands Of the Pacitic;«nd made it one of the best- They
hive slvc-n It Justice ir.d good govern-
t.ent. and have made themselves ukod
by the people. They have cleaned up
the country, have built good roads
everywhere through it. and have prac-
ttc&lly eliminated epidemic and con-
tfiglous diseases. They hue started
the peopie to thinking, und ha\e inadt
.very man and every woman learn !
to wrl;» his or her name. They haw
established schools and hospitals
7bey have wiped out th6 vagrants.
an<i have given the little country a
period of prosperity. AÜ this in a
nutshell. Now as to particulars.

But where Is'Guam? You remember
how Judge Kile.v, of Virginia, when
appointed consul to Zanzibar, came
back-to Washington after six months'
absence and sahi he had been cruising
the oceans, but for the life of him
he couldn't find tho darned Place. I
knew Judge Riley. He was a bird.

Well, Guarr* 1s njlw almost as well
known as Zanzibar. The only way to
get to h Is by the'United States trans¬
ports which ply between San Fran-

Tiic Ihinuii of Guam.

cisco and Manila, calling there' on the
way. The island is 1,300 miles south
of Japan, l,5uu miles east trom Mu-
nlfa, a little over 3,000 miles from
Honolulu and rignt on the line lrom
the Panama Canal to the Philippines,

ilt is a mountainous island and is the
top of an almost submerged volcanc
in one of tho gt'oat earthquake line*
and volcanic lines of the world. We
have had an earthquake there since
we touk possession. It occurred in
1002, when Commander Schroedfcr was
Governor. In writing about .It; to the
Secretary of the Navy, bo says thol
"the earth opened up here and there,
the whole Island trembled, builulngs
locked and swayed and the bolls
everywhere were rung by tho -vibra-
tion.
"The walls of the Governor's palace

were marred, the barracks where the
marines were quartered cracked openland the ice plant was-almost thrown
down. All the pub.ic builuings suf¬
fered severely. The hospital becamc
a skeleton, many of the bridges were
destroyed and a large number of th"
masonry houses thrown down." On ac¬
count of that earthquake the schools
had to be slopped, and all public work
was for a time suspended. This was
only one of many earthquakes that tho
island has had, and no one knows
whan another may come.
As to volcanoes proper tho island

has none. Its highest peak, Mount
Jumullong Manglo. is less than 1.300
feet high, and the greater part of the
island Is a plateau from 200 to 600
te-rt above the sea. The whole place
is so small that the scenery cannot
have great variety. The island is only
thirty miles long, and on the average
about six miles in width.. It Is shaped
like the sole of a shoo, and on the
west side of the sole, on the bend of
the instep, lies the chief port, known
as Agana, on Agana bay. This is tho
capital of the island, and It is there
that our naval Governor lives.

A Look at Aixoun.
it is often said that Purin Is France.

Ir. the same sense Agana Is Guam.'It is
the seat of society, politics and trade.
I: has all the public buildings and,
about three-fourths of the people. The'
population Is over 7,000, and this in an
Island of 10.000 Is a great many. At;
Agana are the chief public buildings
'I he most Imposing structures are tbs
Governor's palace, tho College of 'San
Juan de Letraru, the courts and tho,
barracks.
The town is laid out about, a plaza or!

open place about the size of a-city!
square.' The streets are all nanied, and

A country scbool In Guam.
nil the stono houses are numbered
Since- wo look possession mapy stone
buildings with iron roofs have been
constructed. There ate also stone
houses with roofs of red tiles, but
the majority of the people live in
houses mado of bamboo poles'coveredwith palm leaves and thatched with
Krasses or plants.

Outside of Agana there are villages,but they are nearly all made of bam¬
boo and thatch- In the whole island
only about one bouse In fifteen lias i
rcof of tile or of iron. The Iron is
galvanized and the" most of it now
comes from Japan.

In Agana the public buildings facethe plaza, the Governor's palace faces
north and the college the oüicers' quar¬ters and the cathedral the remainingsides. The stores are cn the streets.There are five or 6ix in the town, on.»
of which is an Amerloan trading con-,ct-rn which has come there tor tho pur-jpose of acquiring land and dealing in
copra, in addition to this there aretwo Japanese stores, one native store,:and one Chinese store. Tho Americans.nd Japanese concerns have small sail-,ing vessels which make regular voy-ages to bring In cargoes of merchan-ldlse and take out copra or dried co-coanut meat.
Since we took possession of Aganawe have given It a good water supply.We have put In about a half mile ofsix-Inch sewer pipe for the u6e of thenaval elation and the city. In the pastthe water came from wells six or morefeet deep which were practically fed;from the surface and were often full of

sewage. The government has made adam of the river that runs through the'town and the city water now comesfrom a reservoir.
Cleanliness Enforced.

Our officials have parsed laws that
every man must keep hi« yard an«jhouse clean, and Inspectors are sent
around every week to set that ho doft9
so. If he does not they clean It themselves and make him pay the cost. Ifhe does not cut his graEB they cut itfor him ind he pays the bill. As aresult of all thlB Agana is now one ofthe cleanest towns of the tropics,Guam has had no contagious disease*since It came Into our possession, Iand about the only epidemic diseasela dengue fever, a sort of grippe,which at certain seasons seems to runthrough the- Island as it does throughthft United Stote3. IThe sarno sort of cleaning up hns
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'TEdnontlou IB nOTV compulsory."
been done in the vil.ages, and roa.rlahave been built from place to place.These roads are as hard as stone and
as smooth as tho floor. They mightbe used for automobiles, but there ai c
none on the Island. The material usedfor surfacing them is a yellow c!a>called cascajo, which hardens to a
cement, and makes a good, .permanenthighway.

Education In Guam.
When we took hoi,] of Guam tbore

were practically no common scuools.There w'as a llttlo college at Agana,although it was centuries o"d. outthis was hardly equal to the ordinary
country high school of the UnitedStates. There were *lso private
schools, run by the priests. but. as a
rule, the people were illiterate and
many could not wrlto their own names.When Governor Leary took hold he
sent out en order that every man
and woman nitiöt learn to write hia or
her signature within a certa.ln numberof months,' and that Uncle Sam wouldfurnish the copy, as a result of that
(nearly every one «an now sign his
name.
Governor Shroeder brought out someAmer.can school teachers, but the

revenues grew short, and they had t<go* back. Since then othor schoolshave been organized, and they are
now to be found In Agana and in allthe villages. These school run fromthe first to the eignth grade. Edu¬cation Is compulsory, ann> the children
are all learning tho rudiments of aneducation- There Is a high school In
Agana, but .if has only about thirtypupils, end there Is aieo tho Collegeof San Juan de .Latram.
Some school work. ts being done bythe Protestant missionaries, of whomthere are some Congreqatlonallsts andothers. A batter missionary work couldbe done by, the American Catholics, forthe field is peculiarly theirs. The is¬landers are .devout Catholics, but, liketho Filipinos, they have been cursedby the friars and they need the live,progressive methods of modern Ameri¬can Catholicism for their develop¬ment.

AntonK the Chamnrros.
But who are these people of Guam*Arc they Chinese. Japanese. Malayans,or crosses between the Malayan and thesavage head hunters? They are fardifferent from the Filipinos, althoughthey have the same semi-Spanish civil,ization and dres^ und look much thesame. Our Governors have sent to theNavy Department tome Interesting in¬formation concerning them. They comefrom a race -known as tho Chamorros,which was In Guam when .Magellanlanded there In 15?L Magellan saysthat'the natives were warlike, and thatthey defended themselves with stonesand lances. Legaspi, who called atGuam In 1565. : :;ys tnat the peoplelived in the water half the timo, andthat the only moat they ate was fish,hats and flying foxes A Jusuit father,who wrote of the island in the seven- jteenth century, says that Guam then |had 60,000 people, or five times as manyas now. The Inhabitants lived in townsor villages, having ciean house* of bam¬boo, roofed with eocoanut leaves, anddivided into rooms by mats, which were Iwoven in on6 piece. He says that themen were so corpulent that ttey seem-od swollen, and lhat they shaved theirheads with the exception of a topknot,which, was allowed to grow- to tho]height of three ln>"hes. The women had jlong hair, which they bleached deadwhite, and they stained their teeethblack.

Baseball in the Pacific.These ancient people were healthyand vigorous and the missionaries say^that t'.iey baptised :20 «^'-n who wer»each 120 years old. They were great:athletes anti were expert sprinters.!runners and climbers. The people ofGuam to-day ire resuming their inter¬est In athletics.'Our marines have intro¬duced them to the delights of baseball,and there are now ball clubs every¬where. Every school has its club, andtheie are naval clubs and civil clubs.'The. little Guamltes are excellent ball,player? and the native teams havebeaten those of the officers at'aln andagain. There aie now tennis courts'atAyan.i and the desire for gymnasticsis growing.
Our Cnustun of Guam.

But let us look at the Guatnttea- ofto-day. There is a good slice of tnt>old Chamorro in them. They have alsobeen mixed with the Islands about andwith the Spaniards. The Governor's re¬
ports Gay that the Spanish officers whohave ruled the country In the past haveInterniarrSod with the native women,and that to-day the names of tho up¬per crust Include the family names ofnearly every Governor-for tho last onehundred years. Guam has Its four hun¬dred; and it is harder tor one bornoutside that class to gain .admittance tothe houses of the Torreses, Martinezes,Calvos or Diazes than for a gutter snipeto enter the most sulect circles of Amor-lea.

This upper crust has Us own recep-1 Hons and balls. Its laws of etiquette
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are- strict and the women are almost
secluded. Until recently the. well-to-do
natives sent their children to Manila
or Madrid to be educated The girls
are said to be good dancer's, and most
of them are able to play a little on the
piano.

It Is this better class that owr.s most
of the plantations of the island. The
men do not work, but rent out their
ranches or employ laborers. It is trom

Oh how disappointed 700. are to sea

It..Gray hoirs take away that youthful
appearance that you are to anxious to,
ond should keep,.for beauty and good
look* depend so much upon natural
colored, thick, glossy and healthy hair.
Everyone is attracted to the svomaa

with beautiful hair. Why not have it-
get rid of the gray hairs.keep them out
altogether by using

HAY'S HAIR HEALTH.
You'll be surprised bow quickly it will

restore those gray hairs to their natural
color and how well it will keep them bo.

It is not a dye but the most satisfactoryand reliable restorer.
41.00 and SOc at Drug Stores or direct upon

receipt of price and dealer's name. Send lCc. for
trial bottle,.Philo Hay Spec. Co., Newark, N. J.

Read Between the Lines!
Do you read easily? Ever have to move

the book.or your head.a bit to see
just right? Or. get a stronger light?

Either your eyes are tired, strained, or

they need a change of glasses. Come to
us, and if you need the services bf our
occulist we'll tell you so. In any event,the examination will be without cost to
you.

.

Smith & Webster '

[Opticians, . - 612 E. Main St.

them that tho i-ubordlnato officials of
Guam are taken. The youn gladles
form a part of tho official society. They
attend balls glv'rn at the Governor's
palac*. and are said to be pretty anil
vivacious. Their dress consists of a
full skirt of fine riiuslln or 6llk and a
zouave Jacket of delicately white em¬
broidered material with flowing sleeves.
The p ople of the better class- do not
use tho betel nut, nor do the women
smoke. Since the American occupa¬
tion many have adopted our style of
dress.

The Common People.
The common people are very much

like the masses of the Filipinos.'- They
go barefoot and wear their skirts out¬
side their trousers. While at work the
sdilrt Is often taken off and the trousers
rolled to the hips. On Sunday a pair
of half slippers may bo added as "h
part of the dress.
Tho richer people of Agana have very

comfortable homes, but the poor
throughout the Island live in huts of
bamboo and thatoh. Those- are bulli
five or six feet from the" ground, and]usually have but one room, v»ntllat-
ed by three or. four openings for win¬
dows. There Is no glass, but each win¬
dow lias a sliding woodon shutter.
Such houses have but little furni¬

ture. The common bed is a mat. of
woven grass and the wholo family
sljeps on the floor of the one room.!Tlj'e doors and windows are tightly'
closed, for .the people think that the
night air brings fever They sleep in
the same clothes that 'they wear dur-
ins tho daytime. Every such house has
a thatched lean.to at one end, in which
the cooking, is done. Tho ordinary!
stove is a stone Inciosure, filled with
ear'.h. upon'which a fire Is'buili, a num¬
ber of smaller stones keep the pots off
the coals.

The Women of Guanv
The women of the poorer classes, on

feast days and Sunday wear long, trill¬ing skirts of bright-colored calico arid
a white muslin jack-it .over a short
chemise. They have cheap handksr-
i-hlefs,covereing thiiir heads. On work¬
ing days they wear a similar dress.'but
tuck the skin into the belt. They la-
bor In the fields with their skirts
fastened high up above the knees, and
thug c}ad' they climb cocoanut' tre<??
by notches cut in the trunk: A girl
will go up hand over hand'to a hedght
of forty feet, her skirts being gather¬
ed about her waist and a short black
pipe held between' her teotlj. She 'will
stand in tho water up to her walpt apd
pound the clothes she is washing
against a wooden fray which floats on
ths surface of the river. Those- wo¬
men can walk great distances. They
are well formed' and have beautiful
black hair, of which they ave proud
So gays one of our naval governors.
When we-' took possession Of .Guam

wc found the peopl e exceedingly lair-
Wages under the Spanish., frad bpen al-
most nothing and there was no incen¬
tive to work.. Besrgarr? were .many and
vagrants were common. Qne of the
first edicts of Governor Leery was tnat
every inhabitant sh^illd be eolf-.sup-
porting. If h> had rio trade- or oc¬
cupation he rnu6t at onoe plant r«o»i«
corn. rice.' coffee, sweet potatoes or
otfier things sufficient to give ;h,ipa a

I livings and' that he must'liar* ai leaft

twelve hens, one cock and one sow.
The Governor gav»s lands to some gttc'n
men, but the big xvagfs offered by tfta
officials have brought the natives gm-
crally Into the f-raploy of the govsro-
mant.

The Fnture of Ganin
And this brings me to a serious con-

dltlon which will likely confront Guam
In tho near future. The public \v.<rkn
which Uncle Sam has b»en carrying
on during the past nine years have,
brought a great deal of money Into
'.he Island. During that time the Im¬
ports have exceeded the exports by
more than a half million dollars and
ths greater part of this money h'aa
corne from the wages paid to the na-
tlvcs for the labor on the public works,
As a result, the people have had moro

ca9h then ever before, and the prices
of living havs risen one or two thou-
sand per cent. Tho wants of the peo¬
ple have also increased. Formerly t.hey
lived for the most part on the taro.
yams and bananas which thoy raised
themselves. Th sy have now become ac-
customed to the tinned meats and vege-
tables brought In from Japan and
America.
All this has been peid for with la¬

bor1. But now the most of the public
work has been done Thi island Is well
equipped with roads. Its harbors hav<»
been Improved and tho public build¬
ings have been erected. The big jobs
must soon stop, and the people must
then go back to the land, where they
cannot make anything Ilka what they
have done while laboring for Uncla
Sam. How this may bo brought about
without trouble remains t-i be sesn.
Some itloney-Maklng Possibilities.
Tho government will hava to encour¬

age agriculture and arrange for the ex¬
ports. One of the possibility will bo
in coconnut raising. This has not been,
pushed, on account of the labor mar¬
ket, but I am told the Island could bo
turned into a great cocoanut planta¬
tion. The experts say It might an¬
nually yield 200.000 tons of copra, which
could be sold at a profit of $10 a toa.
That alone would bring in ??,000,000 per
annum.
The higher lands of ths Island ara

suitable for coffee and th6 lower por¬
tions will grow sugar. There are .alto
100 square miles of forest, tho tlmbar
of 'which at present prices la worth
about $2.000,009.'
Another possible crop Ir. vanilla, an¬

other caoao and a third rubber, for It Is
suld that tho India rubber tree can bo
grown there The rlco fields may ba
also Increased. They are rudoly farm¬
ed, and with Japanese methods of cul-
turs might produce ten times ae much
as they now- do. All of these various
crop3 will bo experimented with and. tho
Island-will eventually bo a great tropl-cpi garden.
(Copyright, 1912, xby Frank G. Carpen¬

ter..)
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